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CORGAS TEttS Of
[PIDEMICS IN CAMPS

Reiterates Statements Crowding -Men
Into Uncompleted Camps

Caused Trouble

BEFORE SENATE COMMITTEE

Agrees with Officers, However, as to
Necessity for Hurried

Training
Washington, Jan. 25.-From Sur-

geon Gen. Gorgas the Senate militarycommittee sought light upon health
and sanitary conditions in the army,resuming its investigation suspended
a few days ago to present the reor-
ganization legislation about which
centers the committee row with the
administration.

Gen. Gorgas reiterated statementsmade in his official reports to the de-
partment that the crowding of men
into cantonments and camps ndt readytoreceive them was largely responsi-ble for the epdiemics of diseases.
He agreed with other officers whohave preceded him on the witnessstand, howver, as to the necessity forhurried training.
"Would not it have been better tohave waited until the cantonments

were ready?" asked Senator Freeling-huysen .

"From a physical standpoint, yes,"the general replied. "But I think thetrainig of these men should not havebeen delayed."
Hospital constructio. was stoppedlast summer so that barracks mightbe erectedl faster, andl no camp hos-pital is complete now, though sanita-tion condlitions are Improving, asshown by recent mortality reports.Gena. Gorgas emphasized the needfor observation cam ps, the establish-ment of which is being considered,sayi~ng much sickness could have beenavoidedl had there been such places.While he said. men should be dIrese-ed in warm clothing the general toldthe committee he did not considerclothing shortages as important fac-tors in the pneumonia epidemics, ex-plainig that control or avoidance ofthe germ was the principal point to beconsideredl.
Gen. Gorgas said he did not lackauthority, and hadl not been interferedwith. He said he was not consulted inthe selection of camp sites, but thatwith the excepion of Camp FunstonKansas, all, were admirably locatedfrom a sanitation standlpolnt.-Senator Wadswvorth suggestedl thatlack of ceritral power could be heldlargely responsible for overcrowdingand indequate clothing, supplies. He

s'had been informed that theW. r Department oxp~ected' to sendl theNionas Guard to France before win..t e, but had not cooperated with thesnipping board to the extent of requi-sitioning tonnage to send it across.Questionedl about hospital ships,Gen. Gorgas said the question hadbeen taken up by him seven or eightmonths ago andl that he was expectinga decision every day.The general dlescribed the extensiveplans being made for army hospitalsoutside the camps. It is hoped, he said,to provide 100,000 beds anl establish-ed hospitals have offeredl tl e depart-ment as many as 40,000 beds besides.The 40,000 physicIans in the soerviceare ample to take care of the mennow undeor armns.
Of the psychological board which isstudlying the qualifications of officersandl men, the general Baid he had lit-tle confidence in the system whenfirst undertaken, but now regarded itas a really efficient asset to the de-partmenft.

RELATIONS ARE BROKEN
Petrograd, Jan. 28.--The govern-ment commissioners announce thatdiplomatic relations with Rumaniahave been brokepi and that the Ru-manian . legation( and all RumanianrepresentatIves re wIll be sent outof the country b the shortest route.
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statc of South Carolina,
County of ClaRnden

Clarendon Building & Loan Company,Plaintiff,
againt

W. N. Rush, W. E. Baird, Citizens In-
surance Agency, King Hardware
Company, George D. Shore &
Brother, Defendants.
Under and by Virtue of a Jud-.

ment order of the Court of CommonPleas, in the above stated action, to
ine directed, bearing (late of January5th, 1918, 1 will sell at public auctio:1
to the highest bi!!dcr for cash, atClarendon Court Hou- at Manning,in said County, within the legal hoursfor judicial sales, on Monday the 4thday of February, 1913, being saleslay, the following described res.l es-
tate:
"ALL that piece, parcel or lot ofland lying, being and situate in theTown of Sardinia, County and State

aforesaid, measuring fifty feet on its
northern and. southern lines and hav-ing a uniform depth of one hundred
and fifty feet, and bounded and butt-ing as follows ,to wit: North by Pecan
Street; East by lot of E. J. Buddin;South by lands of Garland, and Westby Lot of W. N. Rush. The Lot ofland above described being designat-ed as Lot No. 5 on a plat of town lots
at Sardinia and being the same uponwhich the residence of the said W. N.
Rush is situated."

Also:
All those three lots of land in theTown of Sardinia, Clarendon County,South Carolina, known as Nos. 5, 6

and 7 upon a plat thereof, boundedNorth by Pecan Street; East by LotJames Buddin; South by Lot of MaryE. Garland, and West by Lot of thesaid W. N. Rush, and under Mortgageto Clarendon Building & Loan Com-
pany for $1500.00 Dollars.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
E. B ABE

Sheriff Clarendon County.

Statc of South Carolina,
Counly of Cluadon

Hilliard R. Rush, Samual H1. Rush,Amanda Baker, Fortune Montgom-cry, sometimes called Fortune Mc-
Intosh, Hleyward Montgomery, Hat-
ti McFaddin, Simon MbRae, BynahAnn McElveen, PlaIntiffs,

against
Sam Montgomery, Harry Montgom-

ery, Luther Montgomery, John Da-
vid Montgomery, Allen McRae and
Gilland Burgess, Defendants.
Under and by Virtue of a Judg-ment order of the Court of Common

Pleas, in the above stated action, to
me directed, bearing (late of January5th, 1918, 1 will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for eaah, atClarendon Court House at Manning,in saidl County within the legua noursfor judicial safes, on Monday the 4th
day of February, 1918, being salesdlay, the following describedl real es-
tate:

"All that piece, parcel or tract of
land lying, being and situate in theCounty of Clarendon, in the State ofSouth Carolina, containing fifty-four(54) acres, more or less, and bounded
North-East by lands of W. P. Baker;South East blands of J. L. Barrow
and lands of trant Baker' South-westby lands of Miss Laura iD. Johnston,and North-west by lands of S. W.Gowdy and A. L. Morris."

Purchaser to pay for papers.
E. B. GAMBLE,

Sheriff Clarendon County.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic Is equally valuable as a
General, Tonic because it contains thewellkno vntonie properties ofQUINNIEand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood andBuilda un the Wholata e. 6 ens..

iStt of South CaOina,
County or Clitrnd

Clarendon Building & Loan Company,
Plaintiff,

against
Julia C. Bagnal, John Bagnal, FannieBagnal, Scott Bagnal, Victoria Bag-nal, Brdwn Bagnpl Moultrie Bag-nal, Louise Bagnal and S. OliverO'Bryan, as Administrator of theEstate of 1. I. Bagnal, deceased, De-fendants.
Under and by Virtue of a Judg-ment order of the Court of CommonPleas, in the above stated action, to

me directed, bearing date of January5th, 1918, I will sell at public auctionto the highest bidder for cash, atClarendon Court House at Manning,in- said County, within the lega. hoursfor judicial sales, on Monday the 4thday of February, 1918, being sales(lay, the following described real es-tate:
All tha tpiece, parcel or lot of landlying, being and situate in the Townof Manning, in the County of Claren-

(on, and State aforesaid, and bound-ed and butting as follows, to-wit:North by a street of said Towrf known
as Keitt Street; East by lot of Thom-
as; South by lot of Bradham and lotof Blanding, an(d West by lot of the
estate of Lillie R. Bagnal. The said
lot having a frontage of one hundred
and three (103) feet on Kcitt Streetand having a uniform depth of two
hundred and twenty-four (224) feet.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
E. B. GAMBLE,Sheriff Clarendon County.

State of South Carolina,
County of Clarcndon

Stepney Stukes, Harrison Stukes,John Stukes, and Lucretia Jones,Plaintiffs,
aainst

Toseph Stukes, Beulah Johnson, JuliusJohnson, Ervin Johnson, Lucy Boyd,Carolhna Johnson, Mace Johnson,Lois Mitchell, Haskell Rivers, Rob-
bie Rivers, Laura Ann Cantey, Lo-
reni Rivers, Marie Johnson, T. Riv-
ers, Dozier Rivers, MIoses Rivers,Hattic Rivers, James Rivers, Allen
Rivers, Arthur Rivers, Nellie Riv-
ers, Lily R. Circletight, Etta Hayes,Amanda Ravenel, Abraham Rivers,
Wilkie Rivers, Charlotte Rivers,
Josh Robinson, Henry Robinson,Clara (sometimes called Sissy) Can-
tey, Agnes Hatfield, Madison Rob-
inson, Julius Robinson, Allison Rob-
inson, Eliza Hilton, C. M .Davis and
Joseph E. Davis, the last two as co-
partners doing business as C. M.
Davis & Son, J. A. Weinberg, J. W.
Hilton, Martha Lemon, John Doe
and Richard Roe, the last two being
fictitious names for the unknown
heirs of Henry Rivers, deceased, (e-
fendants.
Under and by Virtue of a Jvdg-

ment order of the Court of Common
Pleas, in the above stated action, to
me directed, bearing (late of January5th, 1918, 1 will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, at
Clarendon Court House at Manning,iA said County, within'the legal hours
i.or judicial sales, on Monday the 4th
(lay of February, 1918, being sales
(lay, the following described rea~ es-
tate:

"All that piece, parcel or tract 'of
land lying, being and situate in Clhr-
endon County, State aforesaid, -on-
taining one hundred and fifteen (115)
acres, more or less, bounded North byEstate of Isaac Cain; South by Mrs.
Norris McLeod; East by Estate of
Henry Robinson, an.d West by lands

of Mrs. Henry."
Purchaser to pay for apers.E. B. GAMBLE,

.Sheriff 'Clarendon County,

State of South Carolina,
urty of Iarcndon

O'Donncll & Company Inc., Plaintiff,
against

Thomas N. Miller and Manning Oil
Mill andl Charlton D~uRant, Defend-
ants.
Under and by virtue of a judgement

Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above entitled action, to me di-
rected, bearing dat of September 29th,
1914, I will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, at Clar-
endon Court House, at Manning, in
saidl county, within the legal hours
for judicial sales, on Mondlay the 4th
(lay of February, 1918, being sales
(lay, the followving real estate.

All that piece, parcel or tract of
land lying, being and situate in Clar-
endlon County, in said, State, contain-
ing two hundred and thirty-one acres,
more or less, and bounded and butting
as follows: to-wit; North by lands of
estate of Mary C. Jayroc; East by
Tindal's Mill Pond, high water mark
being the line; South by lands now or
fromerly of W. N. Stukes; and West
by lands of J. W. Minms andl lands of
M. R. Broadway.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

State of South Carolina,
County of larondon

TIhe State Life Insurance Company
andl That Sumter Trust Company,
Plaintiffs,

.against
E. R. Plowden, I. D. Moise, B. M.

Oliver, The Coee-Mortimer Com-
pany, The MacMurphy Company,
D. W. Alderman & Sons Company,
and Manning Oil Mill, Defendanits.
Under and by Virtue of a Judgnierlt

Order of the Coni~t of Common Plas,

Women t
Here is a message to

suffering women, from
Mrs. W. T. Price, of
Public, Ky.: "I suf-
fered with painful...",she writes. "I got down
with a weakness in my'back and limbs... I
felt helpless and dis-

. couraged.. .I.had about
given up hopes of ever
being well again, when
a friend insisted I

Take u

'CARDU I
The Woman's Tonic

I began Cardul. I&
a short whIle I saw a
marked difference...
I grow stron'ger right,
along, and it cured me.
I am stouter than I
havo been In years."If you sufer, you can
apprec late what it
means to be strong and
well. Thousands of wo-
men givo Cardul the
credit for their good
health. It should help
you. Try Cardul. At all
druggists. E-73

in the above stated action, to me di-
rected, bearing (ate of December
10th, 1917, I will sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder for cash,
at Clarendon Court Ilouse, at Man-
ning, in sail County, within the legal
hours for judicial sales, on Monday
the 4th day of February, 1918, being
sales day, the following described
real estate:

All that tract of land situate in
IHarmiony Township, Clarendoiin Coun-
ty, State of South Carolina, whereon
E. R. Ilowden resides, containing
sixteen hundred and ninety-two
(.1692) acres, more or less, bounde:d
North by lands of Alderman, former-
ly of Levi; East by Black River
Swamp, the edge of the swamp being
the line, South by Pocataligo Swamp,
and West by lands formerly of Mose
3.imuel, A ppelt, Alderman and others,
a plat compiled for ). W. Alderman
1d tract of land being delineated on
& Sons' Company by E. .J. Smith,
Surveyor, June 1909, less three
hundred acres thereof as described in
the mortgage of E. R. Plowden to the
Fork Land & Tlimlber Company, which
mortgage is dated .January 15th, 1909.

2nd. That tract of land, containing
thrlee hundred acres, more or less,
bounded North by lands of Levi and
E. R. Plowden, East by lands of E. R.
lowden, South by the edge of Pocata-
ligo Swamp lands of Louis, Appelt and
lands of Thomas Moses. The said
tract of land being a portion of the
described in the Complaint, and being
the land accepted from the first par-
eel above.
The land will be sold in two parcels,

first all the land excep~t the (300)
acre mortgage to Fork Land and Tim..
ber~Co.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
E. 13. GAMBlLE,

Sheriff~Cuar'endon County.

FiRED) LESESNE,
Attorney at Law,

Loans Negotiated on Real Estate'
Security.

Office Over Home Bank & Trust Co.
MANNING, S. C.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
On First-Class Real Estate Mortgages

PURDY & O'1BRYAN,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

J. W. WIDEMAN
Attorney at Law

Offices Adjoining "The Herald" Bldg.

DR. J. A. COLE,
D~entist,

MANNING, S. C.
Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner

Store;
MANNING, S. C.

D~uRANT & ELLERIBE,
Attorneys at Law,

MANNING, S. *.

.J. H. LESESNE,
Attorney at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

RI. 0. Purdy. S. Oliver O'Bryan.
PURDY & O'BIRYAN,
MANNING, 8. C.

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

To Cur. a Cold In One Dny.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stope theCough and Headache and works off the Ootd.

Drugistsfefud anneyif it fails to cure.
E.w ROEgnature on each boa. .on.

PERTA

INSPCIO
IHEN your motor isn't running justright, or when something else goeswrong, then's the time to drive overhere and let us locate the trouble.

Our expert repairmen can oftentimes save
you lots of time and inconvenience.

Repairs at Lowest Figures
And when repairs are necessary, you willfind that we not only can save you timec butthat we generally can save you considerable

money.
If you have any troubles now, better havethem fixed up before they get any worse.Prompt attention to little troubles will savebig bills later.

HARVIN MOTOR CO.,
Manning, S. C.

JUST
ARRIVED
BEST CARLOAD

OF

IULES andH S
We have ever had. and no matter what

kind of a MULE or HORSE you want, we
have it.

We want you to come in and see our Big
Line of

Buggies and Wagons
Saddles, Bridles,
Robes and Blankets.

Our many year's of service to the peo-
ple of Clarendlon county should be sufficient
guarantee of the quality of these articles.

Sanitary
Dry Cleaning.

Quality is the First consideration With Us.
You've had your clothes come home smellingof gasoline, and you didn't like it.
We didn't do that work.
We don't do that kind.
Your clothes leave our house perfectly clean-

ed, with no odor about them, and sanitary in
every respect.

Then, too, our prices are very reasonable.
Don't discard that old soiled suit until we

have looked it over. A few cents may make it
worth a few dollars.

Hollman French Dry Cleaning Co,,
E. W. ROWLAND, Prop.


